Discover Net-Zero Energy Efficient Living
TerraWise Homes is a well respected local builder team bringing the new
concept of Net-Zero Energy homes to Northeast Florida. These highly
energy-efficient homes combine the latest construction techniques and
product innovations with solar energy allowing homeowners to dramatically
reduce their energy costs.
TerraWise Homes goes way beyond the typical builder bare minimums using
holistic energy saving techniques at every stage of the construction process.
There are benefits built in from the foundation to the roof that deliver
remarkable energy efficiencies, cost savings and Eco-friendly innovations for
a truly green lifestyle.

“Power Your House With The Sun”
Net-Zero solar panels can be added to any TerraWise home making it a mini
power generation plant. Homeowners sell power back to JEA -- and with the
energy efficient designs built into every TerraWise home -- a Net-Zero cost is
attainable.
TerraWise Homes Include:
• Unique designs and innovative floor plans for lasting value
• Sustainable construction practices using responsible, Eco-friendly 		
building techniques and products
• An extended 2-10 Home Buyers Warranty and a TerraWise pledget of 		
complete customer satisfaction

From A Team Dedicated To Excellence
David and Melody Shacter have been in the local building business for years. They started the highly successful Harmony
Homes in 1994 and after constructing well over 1,000 homes sold the business in 2005. Now, they have teamed up again to
form TerraWise Homes. Together, with some of the best people in the construction business on their team and the
area’s top tradesmen, they are delivering their new unique brand of homes.

Put the team to work for you in a TerraWise Home in communities at CedarBrook and Springfield, or on your lot
anywhere in Northeast Florida. Prices start in the high $100s and the savings last for years to come.

Contact Us Today
Springfield Sweetwater Model • 1221 N. Liberty Street • Open Daily
Jac Shacter - New Home Advisor - 904.575.4197 - jshacter@terrawisehomes.com
CBC 057118

Visit TerraWiseHomes.com for more information.

The TerraWise Homes

Difference

Highest Energy Efficiency
Net-Zero Solar Option
Local Hands-On Builder
Innovative Floor Plans
Unique Designs
Exceptional Value
TerraWiseHomes.com

